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LITTLE NATIONS

WANT BIG SHARE

Resent the Control of
.Peace Conference by

Five Great Powers

RUMBLE OF DISCONTENT

Curiosity Expressed as to Why '

Japan Was Quietly Added
to "Big Four''

By CHARLES A. SELDEN
Wireless to Evening Public Ledger
Cocvrioht. 191, by J'kHIo l.rdoer Co,

ani Xno 1 ork Times Co,

Paris, Jan. 23. There U already con-

siderable rumbllnd of discontent
nmong the representatives ot the
nmall nations at tho Peace Conference
because of what they consider the too
great predominance of tho five blir
Powers In the plan to arrange all ques
tlons beforo they are submitted to thi
full conference for tlnal decision. It
Is assumed that this final decision "ill
be necessarily a mere perfunctoty ap-

proval by the other nations of what
America, England, France. Italy and
Japan have already determined upon,
and that any attempt to do anything
but approve will be futllo. Incident-
ally there Is some curiosity as to who
Is dominating, what suddenly became
the "Big rive" Instead of the "Hig
Four,"

At the outset of the prellminailes
H was only America. Trance. Kngland
and Italy that counted, and then, with-- '
out explanation, Japan gets ndded to
the list of the big Powers. This fact
has added much to the resentment of
some of the small nations who suffered
most from the war and who took a
far more active part In tho war. The
objection on the part of the small
nations, "oppressed" and othcrvle, Is
to the principle of the thing, rsone
of them contends that every question
could or should be thrashed out in a
full meeting of tho more than sixty
delegates of all the nations; but those
who are dissatisfied with the present
plan believe there should be some mid-di- e

ground, and Incidentally there H
some revival of talk concerning the
rights and equality of small nations

Representation Unadjusted
Some feeling of this sort was shown

just before tho opening of the
when Belgium nnd Serbia

were credited with only two delegates
each, and In spite of their war suffer-
ings put in the same category with
Slam. That was remedied by their
getting three each, but not until after
three had been allotted to Brazil, upon
tho Insistence of tho United States.
because Brazil ii the largest South
American nation participating In the
conference.

Hut that Is another detail The real
complaint of the small nations does
not touch so much upon the numerical
strength of their delegations, as upon
the plan of the five big Powers to
keep them out of the most vital dis-
cussion at which tho real decisions
will be reached.

As already Intimated, they think
there should be :i mlddlo ground con-
sidered, an elastic committee system
by which any small nation or group
of small nations would luue full
equality with the big ones In deciding
each question which directly con-
cerned It or them. Kor example. tlu
Investigation of the Russian question
which Is being made by the "Rig Fixe"
preliminary to arriving at a. most vital
conclusion Is being e'ted as an illus-
tration of the exrlUMeiies that ought
not to be.

Rumania A lull Intere-le.i- l

.Rumania borders on IltifsU. and
therefore, is dally Interested In wh.it
happens to and In the latter

"" ttut she had no i'.irt In the dlscus'Icm
There Is not much hue for Rumania.
as a matter of fact, by the other small
countries, but as a matter of principles
they declare she should he considered in
all matters pertaining to the State ucro?-
her own borders

Another Illustration which Is glien
by those who obJct to placing tin" en- -

lire work of remaking the world In the,
hands of the men are the Premiers
or Foreign Ministers of lite five coun- -

tries, Is the Adriatic i.i question Thiet
inoles a dispute full of war porslblli-tle- s

between Italv and Serbia litch
of these two countries Is fully as much
concerned as the other, hut under th '

present arrangement Italy will h.ne
a place at the table when the matter Is
decided, while Serbia will b outside, ot.
at best, as a witness

Another question for the conference to
decide Is that of tho rights of Holland
and Belgium In tho use of tho rher
Scheldt Although they are rated as
nmall nations, Holland and Belgium feel
they should hae as rnuHi to sav tn
this matter as Japan and Ital, for ox- -

ample.

Rob Home in (Jermanlown
Tl'iexes entered the hnine e.f M-- p

Knnle Brownlee. Mi: Morten street
and m le jeuelrv xalue.l at

J"n(1 from the mora i,f hep il.uigli'er
Aflts .lean K llrownlee The ihe.fi was
committed durit.g H- i- .iiwn i ,.f Mm
Brownlee
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in Homesick
for Old Life at Potsdam

lly JOSEPH HERRINGS
ft'irelets to Evening Public Ledger
Copvriobt. lilt, hu Public l.nlatr Co.

anC .Veto York Times Co,
Berlin, Jan. 23. According to

Potsdam reports, the former Kals.
erln 1ms expressed n wish to re-

turn fioni Amerongen to Potsdam,
where she desires to spend the rest
of her life among her sons and
grandchildren residing theie.

As n residence tho
wants to make use of the
villa of Alexander, which H the
Hohcnzollerns' private property. It
la isolated from tho outsldo world
by a spacious park, with magnifi-
cent old trees, permitting, however
a splendid view of the whole chain
of lakes.

PLAN AIRSHIP ROUTES

TO LINK CONTINENTS

Briti li Admiralty Has isions
of World-Girdlin- g

Craft

ir ireles to I'ubtic Ledger
Special 2)ijiaMi to Eienlno Vail c .riii

1. on. Ion, Jan. "3. Visions of mlghtj
aircraft soaring over continents and
oceans ux. a speed greater than that
of an express train and canning fielght
equal to the contents of twmty trucks
are conjured up by the "notes on air-

ships for commercial purposes ' Issued
by the air ministry.

Among the sulking points (.untamed
In this document are future airships,
which, it Is predicted, will be of 3

cubic feet capacity, or about
five times the capacl'y of the Herman
Zeppelin, nnd Gooo horsepower, cann-
ing freight ot :0o tons at a maximum
speed of more than clehty-fl- c miles an
hour. These 1100 feet long
and 150 feet high, could stay In the air
for three weeks and possess a range of
20.000 miles, or nearly once round the
world With a crew of six otllters and
tnent-s- l men, they could go over or
around storms, link up continents and
oceans by means of stations I00u to
3000 miles apart, and bring New York
wllhln a lcjsure'y three davs' Journey
of London The larger the airship the
greater Its ettlcitncy.

Nine airship stations and a number
of airships now used by the Admiralty
may soon be available for commercial
purposes It is made clear In these
notes that there will he no commercial
competition between the airship and the
airplane.

The airship. sas the report, is essen-
tial')- a welght-car- rj Ing
craft, as compared with the e

high-spee- d airplane The airship,
It Is held, Is worthy of consideration
for corrfmeril.il flight. Involving non-slo- p

Journevs of lOno miles and up-

ward
It appears that for commercial pur-

poses large rigid airship stations should
he established at distances of snni) or
3O0H miles apart malnlv for IraiiH-ocean-

trafllc while the nirp'ane should
be Used for bringing passenger and
merchandise to these from neighboring
countries

Cecil Advocates
Elastic League

( ewitlnile-r- i from I'.lKe-- One

ing with disputes in which the vital in-

terests of great nations Hie involved
As In thee Peace f'ongress, the ultimate
derision must rest with tho great
Towers slmo. os a last rewvrt tie league

can enforce itrt decisions otilv l.v the
military power which will nlwuvs t.e

posscsseel bv the great intlnns"
Ci.ii.Llne nf et neliliitle ,,f eitli.i-

powers represented at the i ougrc- -

I.nn Robert said he had feiimel in
with elelegates that there w,is

In very large measure an agreement nn
the principles he- - had outllneel In easi
of smaller ellniutes letweeu nations
there Is no reason, he said, wliy they
should not be nettle el by an
tribunal

"In genetal the power on which the
Ira run must malnlv rel.v will he puhlu-opinio-

' lie continued, and it is fur
this rcaon thai the power imposing de-la- v

em disputants is so Important "

f.ord Robert talil he ihe rf
tabltshment of n permanent interna-
tional council of the league, which would
pit at a place agreed upem. Above this
he said, there shouhl be a superior eouti
cil. consisting of premiers and Impo-tan- t

members of vnrieus national gov
ernments, vihteh might meet regulnrl
and during t he next w ars ver
freiUentv

Ne State, fotne-e- l eiu' f ihs wrc.
of ihe v utro Hiingart in monari In
I.nn K.tiert said eoiild he aelmltted tn
t' ague w ill- ut (Mil 'i mi H'eem .j
m"i 'J g wet, . MHlth-eh- d
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The Allied nations at the Peace Confercme have accepted President
Wilson's proposal for a conference of representatives of all the govern-
ments ami military groups in any part of old Russia, exrepl Finland, tn
meet a lonimission representing the associated power at Prinres Islam!

in the Sea of Marmora on February 13

Policy on Russia Leads Allies to
Is Announced

fonllmir.l from Pace One

about if possible some understanding
anil agreement by wlilili Russia may
work out tier own purposes, and
happy, relations be eslab- -

lished between her people ami the
other peoples of tho world.

"They lccognlze tho revolution with-

out reservation and will in no way and
In no circumstances aid or give coun
tcnance to any attempt at u counter-
revolution

"It is not their wish or purpose to
favor or assist any ono of tho organ
ised groups now contending for the
leadership and guidance of Russia, as

Recognize
'

,

Their and soon
do proposal

oppor- - last
find way

" arl
associated ure John

commander-in-chie- f, bten called
the te It is that he

and
fact can representative

wot be If Mon.
Is recognize nnd fiom conclusions

it a serve t

nrhl t,0ful!, ungrudgingly tliev woiua
serve and nll.v . and

are to
the way that is most acceptable

Russian
"A nrnmnt lenlv te this invitation

requested facility tor the Jour--
--.n.. .1 ItlMllfl 11IT

ti.thspoi'tiitiuii the Hlack ,

given ... Allies,
nw . rt Mve

V i,l"ice
i ' ,o ni i

ipimiiitel r.U, lVbrtiarv,
I9H

'The will sent
bv wlielcss to interi'sieel

"rhe meeting decided call a
plenary of the conferenie
II S.iltirela.v, January ','."i,

I lie- - of league of
the

in. Ml I.lovei we-l- l ns
ot lie r subjects vvhii li were uMinuwd
this itftei

I a
giouplnllie Sea Marmoi.'i twelve

ef Constantinople
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WILL

Russia
from I'm One

conditions in I, U believed
that assurance on this point Induced

to sanction the plan, which
averts the spectre ot financial loss
,. , ,, . ,

iiomers ot jiussiun Ku.ei.we-- .

A stronc nolnt of the position
sumed Supreme on the
Russian proposition is that In
of Its l ejection by tho Itolshevlsts,
public opinion may be expected to

any mcasuies to
while other Russian

governments necessarily must comply
with as the price of Kutente
suppoit

l'lie Joint committee of the ast-o-

governments will be nunounced

states taken direction In
conieVt f Kurnpean powers em incst

Kurnpean question present-- 1

There ndded significance In
fact that an President
son had taken leadership In coun- -

C m,1(p up t.hle.flv eit European... ..... ..a way wii'cn tney
had unanimously aelopleel

The fln.il came after three days
of tf1,nuinlM f P.ussla,

not until final hours.
when President presented In writ.

plan he had clubnrateil
There was little opposition and this

KWV

Hgalnst the others solo as as Russian factions
purpose is to what they can cept the was communi-t-

bring Russia, peace and an cated to them bv wireless night,
tunity to her out of her
prc-ei- it trouble". P"hlng tn I

tleneral J. Pershing, Amerl- -"The powe-- s now en- -

gaged In the' solemn and responsible has
work of establishing peace of Paris, expected will
rope of the and they he military member of Anicrl- -

kee-nl- alive to the that Kurope of Joint commla- -

and the Id cannot at peace
Russia not. They ac-- .sdo reached
cept as dutv to Russia as was especially notable as being the
generoustv. :n unseltlshlv, as thought- - ((. t1(U voice of the I'nlted

as as
anv other filend

they ready render this service
in to
the people.
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was based mainly on doubts as to
the proposition would bo ac-

cepted.
In reply It was pointed out that the

crntendlng factions were well nigh at.
the end of their resources nnd that
their needs likely would lead them at
last to a combined appeal to the associ-
ated powers.

Ilesldes the definite proposal, as given
In the communique, tho Joint commission
ft tho associated powers will lay down
four conditions Indispensable In bring-
ing about an adjustment! first, peace
at all points; second, removal of all
economic barriers which restrain the
free circulation or exchango of food nnd
commodities between tho factional zones
and tho outsldo world ; third, general
elections on a representatives basis, and
fourth, some adequate arrangement for
tho payment of debts.

liven If eventually tho proposal Is not
accepted members of the council express-
ed the view that their proposition was

tljs, li fialel riH.I llin It
tho way for uch other measures as
their oun notion had brought about

RUSSIAN IS
Trirrnni - n nneeineim'iL.i um tun rnzoiutuyi

My RICHARD V. OULAHAN
ff'ircless to Evening Public Ledger
Covurloht, t0t9, bu Public I.rttocr Co,

mul zcio York Times Co,

I'nrls, Jan. 2.1 Tho Supreme Coun-
cil of tho Peace Conference has
adopted n pioposal submitted by Pres-
ident Wilson for bringing older out of
the Russian chaos. The essentials of
the plan are that representattves of all
the Russian and Siberian factions
shall meet lepiesentailves of the Al-

lies at Princes' Islands In the Sea of
Murmara on February 15 and discuss
the situation. In tho hope of teaching
a settlement of Russia's dlflicultles,
As evidence of good faith tho Russian
factions must cease hostilities prior to
the date of the meeting.

This pioposal Is the- - outcome of a
week's discussion utnong the chief del-
egates of the five gieat Powers, it Is
a leflectlon of the plan of Premier
Uojd Ceorgc that an Inter-Allie- d com-
mission be Kent to Investigate the Rus-
sian situation, but the plan Itself ap-
peals to be President Wilson's, for
to him was given authority to prepare
tno formula adopted.

I no President H nronosal. which was
furnished to the press nnd vvhelessed
to ull the Russian factional govern-- 1

ments, gives the most careful assur- -

posX Heckmg'Tndlng of'"the
'disturbances in Russian territory. The
Russian governments are told that tho

,.IP?0';,'lze h. ut1,so,u'c.,,lht of
the people to own
affairs "without dictation or direction
of any kind from the outside."

It Is evident that, while some doubt- -

ers ale not convinced, a considerable
opinion exists In the Peace Conference
that this is the best solution offered
with any hope of success. It Is pointed
out that the Allies' nronosal applies
to the Rolshlvlkl as well as to the
factions thut oppose them. rhe as
surances contained In the proposal
i""Jiiase sentiments uttered uy

resident Wilson from time to time.

STRIKE MAKES BERLIN DARK

Kmplovcs of Municipal Klcctrie
Works Out Cables Arc Cut

Wireless to Eivning Public Ledger
( oint iOht, 31, hi Public t.rrltir to,

eillet Vfle Yorl: Time Co.

By JUMKI'H HKKRINCS

tlrrlin. Jan 'Jl ( v In Copenhagen, Jan
"I. --Darkness reigned this evening in
most parH of the dt which me sup- -

pile d hv the municipal eleitrle works
whose eniploes went eri strike, and In
other parts, where the strikeis cut the
cleitrlc cables.

Most of the cinema thealies, not hav- -
Iiir theli own electilc Installations, li'id
tei turn away their audience" The tele- -
phone service was p'utlv afrected Most
or the restaurants and hotels were .in

dark and closed
The Mavr r Hcrlln Is now negni i,,t

ing wilti Ihe) strikers who may return
n work soon
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Sale of Smartest Footwear
for Smart Women

An after-invenlor- y cleannc that brings with
phenomenal savings on high grade footwear.

Pumps $.00
LONDON

N. 1223 CHESTNUT ST

Our Entire of
Kirschbaum Suits and Overcoats

for

GREATLY REDUCED
p&.JJ

pjJJJ

CONFERENCE

him

BOOT SHOP

Stock

MEN

47.50, 50.00, 55.00 dAj er
Suits and Overcoats, y'TJSJ

60.00, 65.00, 75.00 del' er
Suits and Overcoats, pJAJJ

18, 20, 22.50, 25 d-- l T er
Guaranteed Raincoats,' yJ-VJJ-

Evening Clothes now 35anJ40
Full Dress Waistcoats, formerly
.6.00 to 12.00, now half-pric-e

Kirschbaum genuineness in the quality ofthe
clothes, R. & F. genuineness in the original
pricings and now in these, re-pricin-gs

R jT
1204 CHESTNUT

SOUTH
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Brass Knuckles and Knife
in German Political Row

Warsaw, Jan. ID (delayed.) (Hy A.
!. Tlicro is much rivalry In East
Prussia between tho Bauerenrnt,
tho Arbelterrat nnd tho Soldntcn
rat (respectively tho Peasants',
Woikmen's and Soldiers' Councils),
with political affalts generally
managed by tho Arbelterrat, which
Is only partly composed of Social-ists- .

An instanco of this rivalry
was witnessed at the station of
Illovo, on the Polish frontier.

Tho president of tho Arbelterrat
criticized n sergeant of the Soldat-enr-

for tho way in which ho
was holding his ride,

Tho sergeant of the Arbelterrat
assaulted tho president with a pair
of brass knuckles, bruising his
nose.

Hut the" president retaliated by
stabbing the sergeant of tho

nine times with a knife.

Powers Turn to
Plans for League

(ontlmird from t'ote One

address to tho delegation, Mr Wilson
said that It was with "genuine satisfac-
tion that the United States came to the
help of Frame," and that he believed
that.lt was true that "the coming of the
Americans prevented a catastrophe that
might have overwhelmed tho world."

.Secretary of State Robert Lansing
gave a dinner in honor of John TV.

Davis. Ameilcan ambassador to tlreat
Britain, last evening. President Wilson
and all officials attached to the Ameri-
can peace mission wero present.

PiesUlent Wilson also received a
deputation of the students of the e,

or the department of nits and
science of the 1'nlverslty of Paris. They
lucsenttd him with a rouvenlr, cons. st-
ing of an album bound in old parch-
ment nnel containing excellent photo-
graphs of the Rhelms Cathedral before
the war.

In leply to an address which was read
bv a oung woman student, Mr. Wilson
said he was particularly touched by the
gift as n mark of esteem from the

which, he said, he accepted "as a
piofc'.sor." He remarked that ho would
tell American students of tho "nobility
of ihe sentiments of their French com-lad-

'

It Ifi now definitely fettled that a
large number of American troops will
go to America with President Wilson
on the liner C.'eorge Washington. Mr.
Wilson has personally given oiders that
eveij available bit nf space on the liner
lie given over to troops and that the
peisonnel or his pari be reduced to the
mln'mum

lati,.america. rows
TO GO BEFORE LEAGUE

Paris, .Ian 23. ( Uy P) It win
piiibably he several weeks liefoie anv

questions will be con-- 1
side-re- by the Pence Congress, because
of the more pressing nature of the

problem The Tanca-Arl- dis-
pute- between Chile. Peru nnel Roll via Is
the only acute situation in Latln-Ame-
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lea, but It seems that even this Is not
likely to command attention before the
league of nations Is formed. The lengue
Is expected to be especially qualified to
deal with boundary questions In a eclen-tlfl- c

manner.
The United States has many experts

In Paris with full information about all
South and Central American questions
which nro likely to be brought to the at-

tention of tho delegates. The boundary
dispute between Ouatcmala. and Hon-
duras, In which Secretary of State Lans-
ing was named an arbitrator, Is said to
be moving toward settlement nnd n

probably bo adjusted without reference
to tho peace Congress.

As et Colombia has not mndo any
overtures In reference to her differences
with the United States and no formal
steps havo been taken to bring any of
the scores of Latln-Amcrlc- boundary
disputes to the attention of tho congress,
although It Is expected that many ot
these historic controversies will bo re-

ferred to the lcaguo of nations as the
logical tribunal for their consideration

Should tho status of Panama be
changed as a result of a possible new
International sea policy, It Is expected
that n nations, ns a whole,
will make representations asking for
modification of what Is said to be re-
garded an n limitation of their rights of
sovereignty by the United States. In-
vestigation of tho league of nations of
Colombia's nlleged assistance to the Ger-
man navy by permitting tho use of her
Islands Is also regarded is probable.

Many diplomats interested In the
league of natlonB believe that boundary
disputes, especially thoso In remote sec-
tions of Latln-Amcrlc- are largely duo
to tho lack of accurate purveys nnd the
dearth of scientifically collected histori-
cal data, They aro confident that, by
assisting In the preparation of this dato,
tho league enn remove any possible
causes of serious differences.

SPANISH PREMIER
SILENT ON GIBRALTAR

Madrid. Jan. "3 (Dy A P) Count
Romanones, tho Spanish Premier, was
Interpellated by Deputy Darcla, Republi-
can reformist, esterdav, relative to his
visit In Paris, the Moroccan question
and the seizure of ships belonging to
the Central Powers Interned In Spanish
ports. The Premier said:

During the war, Saam was the ob-
ject of constant aggression rrom tho
teerninn submarines. I wished then to
react against aggression, but found my-
self deprived of the support of public
opinion We, therefore, were compelled
to be neutral and were lo.vally Impartial.
The armistice being signed, vve enn no
longer be neutral. We must resume our
pre-w- policy"

Count Romnnones recognized thatSpaln'H policy In Morocco had heen a
failure-- , but declared that rpaln must
obseive the Cartagena convention (be-
tween IJngland, France and Spain rela-
tive lo the community of Interest be-
tween thn three countries In Mediterra-
nean and eastern Atlantic waters).

Deputy Darcla mentioned (llhrnltar In
his speech, hut on this subject the Pre-
mier only said:

"I do not wish to speak about It and
will reply to no question on that sub-
ject."

He said he had been unable to get a
reply concerning interned tierman ships,
but ndded that negotiations were pro-
ceeding,
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Our large variety offers
many styles and sizes. All
are of substantial weight.

Wc recommend a pair of
Colonial design, heavy and
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URGES OF INDUSTRY

Felix Frankfurter Calls Present
Ideals on Labor Wrong

w York, Jan. 23. (Hy A. T.) rs

will llnd the solution of their
labor problems when thcro Is created In
Industry "a constitutional form of gov-

ernment similar to what we have In the
political world," declared Dr. ellx
Frankfurter, chairman of the war poli-

cies board of tho Department of Labor,
In nn address hero last night nt the
annual bannuet of the National Associ-
ation of Clothiers.

"We talk about labor like we would
do of a bale of wool or a bag of oats.
Instead of considering a shop as a hive
of human bees nnd a factory as a

he said; "If vve do the latter,
we win find tho solution of labor prob-
lems."
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The cost of a new car

every day in the year is tied
up in the toys and games
the children in Delineator
families plav with. Yet the
$957,913 these families
spend yearly for toys is in
significant compared with
what they spend for food-
stuffs, dry-good- s,

and first aids to
One

women do most of the buy-
ing for these homes, and
every one of them reads

The

The Magazine In
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Particularly Featuring the Nationally Celebrated Coverings
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Selection of Discontinued Patterns and of Surplus in a Sweeping
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